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ORLANDO, Fla., March 12, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- Skool Dogs, Inc., the nation's only school-based

active threat canine response provider, is proud to announce their partnership with The Village

School of Naples to enhance security on the school and church campuses.

Skool Dogs canines are specially-trained to deliver unparalleled security in sensitive

environments such as schools. Skool Dogs canines can also accurately identify the scent of

�rearms and ammunition, providing school of�cials with the information they need to prevent

impending tragedies. Not only are Skool Dogs exceptionally skilled and effective in preventing

and responding to shooters, but these canines have been socialized for school environments.

Skool Dogs Managing Partner Brandon Womack says, "We can no longer say it could never

happen — an active threat can happen anywhere, at any time". Between 2009 and 2018, there

were more than 180 shootings at K-12 schools nationwide, and at least 99 incidents of gun�re on

school grounds in 2019. Womack further explained, "Skool Dogs is excited to work with The

Village School of Naples to keep their campuses safe".

Dennis Chapman, The Head of School at The Village School of Naples, states that, "We are

pleased to partner with Skool Dogs, Inc. to take our commitment of school safety to the next

level." As an independent educational provider for approximately 500 children and youth
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ranging in age from preschool to 12th grade, The Village School works hard to deliver a safe,

secure environment for students, staff and families. Chapman goes on to say, "We are looking

forward to welcoming the new member of our safety and security team to The Village School of
Naples."

About Skool Dogs Inc.  

Founded by Army veteran and law enforcement professional Joe Nicholas, aka "Joe Nick", Skool

Dogs is a canine-based security company primarily devoted to protecting children from gun

violence inside schools. Skool Dogs also provides canine protective services in commercial
settings such as of�ces, hotels, shopping malls, private clubs and on college campuses.

The Skool Dogs team includes Managing Partner Brandon F. Womack, a seasoned security and

law enforcement expert with numerous instructor-level certi�cations and a current Private

Investigator. Asa W. Anderson III, a retired New Jersey State Police Lieutenant and Supervising

Canine Trainer serves as Skool Dogs Senior Advisor.

For more information, please visit our website at: skooldogs.com or call 833-K9SKOOL
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